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- FOUND GUILTY

President Roosevelt Admonishes

Him and He Is Retired

From Service.

SPLENDID MILITARY CAREER

General Who ('omnianded 'Kill
and Burn " No LongerXeed-e- d

in Army I)inired
So Prirtouer.

WASHINGTON, July
Jacob H. Smith, who was tried by
court martial at Manila, on account of

bis " kill and burn" order, was found

guilty of charges by the court and
sentenced to be admonished by the re-

viewing authority.
The president has so admonished

Smith, and retired him under the law

which provides that all officers hav
ing reached the age of 62 years, may be

retired at will of the president.
In reviewing the court martial of

General Jacob H. Smith, Secretary of

Wat Root says:
" General Smith was found guilty of

conduct to prejudice of the good or
der and military discipline, in that he
gave, in the fall of 1901, to Major u
T. I Waller, of the marine corps, the
following oral Instructions:
"I want no prisoner. I wlsl you

to kill and burn, then the more you
kill and burn the better you will please
me." , ,:

And further, that he wanted all per
sons killed wbs were capable of bear-

ing arms and . In actual hostility
against the United States, and did In

reply to the question of Major Waller,
asking for the age limit, designate the
age limit at 10 year of age. The court
sentenced" to be admonfahed by the re
viewing authority, and the court ap-

pealed to sentence following.
" The court la thu lenient In lieu

of the indisputable evidence that ac-

cused dll not mean everything that his
unexplained language implied, that
his subordinates did not gather such
meaning; and that the orders Were
never exscuted in such sense, notwith

standing the desperate struggle was
being conducted with a cruel and sav-

age foe."

STOLEN STAMPS RECOVERED.

Supported to Belong to Last Year'
$76,000 Haul.

CHICAGO. July 16.-- Five thousand
stamps., believed to have been includ-
ed in the 276,000 post office robbery here
last fall, have been found. The stamps
were discovered In a bureau drawer at
125 North Clark Street

JEFFRIES IS THE FAVORITE.

SAN FRANCISCO. July 1.-- The sale
of seats for the Jeffries-Fltxainono-

fight surpasses anything of the kind
ever known In leoal pugilistic history.
The receipts at the end of tne second
day shows nearly $9000 have been tak-
en in at Harry Corbett's place. The
betting shows that Jeffries is a steady
favorite, prevailing odds being 2Vi to
one.

CHOLERA STILL SPREADING.

MANILA, July 16. Cholera ls'sttll
spreading In the provinces. The to-

tals are 914,567 cases and 10.937 deaths.
Manila averages 40 cases dally.

BUY A DOZEN
Of our Hamhiomo and Artistic

flounted and Matted Pictures
' him ilfcorato your homo or your bem-- cutUige,

8' tho Window Dnjiluy

GRIFFIN 6b REED

Mississippi Mob Wreaks Vea

geance ou Negro Early

This Morning.

HAD OUTRAGED WHITE GIRL

After Saturin? Him With Oil the
Crowd Tie Him to a Tree

and Applies; the
Match.

CLAYTON, Miss.. July 17.- -At as
early hour this (Thursday) morning a
Mlssislppi a terrible ven-

geance on a" negro rapist, who was

dragged from the Jail here, tied to a
tree and burned. After the commis
sion of the deed, the mob quietly dis-

persed, each man returning to Ma
home.

The victim of he mob's wrath wss
William Odey, who had outraged a
young woman named Virginia Tucker.

The negro's crime had aroused publlo
sentiment to a high pitch, md whea
the news of the outrage first spread
a crowd collected to take the negro '

from the .Jail at an early hour in the
morning and deal out to him the pen-

alty that rapist have heretofore beea
called on to pay.

Shortly before midnight the mob
collected and. after arranging all tho .

plans, proceeded to the Jail and took
the. negro from it. The wreWh wa
dragged to a tree, where he was
bound hand and foot. ' Several can
of oil had been takt-- to the spot by
the mob and the negro was saturated.
Fagots were piled around the tree, .

and at a signal the match wan ap--
olied. . The pyre was toon mass of
flames. For a few moments .he agon-teln-g"

sereamsef the negro could be
heard, but the fumes from the oil soon
suffocated him. The mob remained un-

til the fire had burned itself out. and
then dispersed. The body of the ne

gro had been burned to a crisp.
The burning of Odey-- has not yet

called forth any official action and It
is believed this morning that there
will be no arrests.

I-

HAS CHINA APPEALED TO U8.

LONDON; July 16In the house of
commons yesterday. Sir Churls Dilke,
advanced Radical, desired to know

r

whether China had appealed to the
United States to use its good office

with the six powers in reference to
the withdrawal of the foreign troops
from Tien Tsin, Lord Cranborne, Uie

under secretary for foreign affairs, re-

plied that the government was not
awaire "that China had made euch an
anneal, nor had the United States
dressed any communicttion to his maj
esty's government on the subject.

ELECTED MASTER WORKMAN.

PORTLAND, July K -- Grand I j.'se
A. O. U. W. todiy eete;i WiMam
Smith, of Baker City, urml ji:aster
Workman. Dere ,f Hone e xted
Laura Smith, of .Raker City, grand
chief of honor. '

BRYAN NOT MENTIONED.

GALVE3TON, Tex., July I6.-- The

Democratic state convention today
nominated S. W. T. Lanham, of Park."

County, for governor. The platform
endorsed the Kansas City declaration.
Rryan and free silver were not. spec-

ially mentioned.

ASTORIA, OREGON

Thirty-Hv- e Bodies Are Removed

From Mine; Ten or Twelve

Are Yet Missing.

DEADLY OASES GENERATING

The Fiiiiivm From the IS plosion
Wre Ofrrpuwerluir and

'HiiM'd Majority of
tlio DmdiH.

PARK CITf, Utah, July 1.--Thl

citv and aamp are today, plunged In

the deetwft rrlef that they have ever

experienced. Toe cause of their sor

row I. the accident that occurred last

(right In Daly Wwt and Ontario mine.
and the accident that brouglit death to
35 men. 2 In th Daly Wert and six

'in the Ontario mine.

The diuster was the result of an

explosion occaaloned by John Burgy,
a nvlner, going Into one of the maga-

zine of the Daly West mtne with a
lighted candle. His act cost him hi

life, and the live of many other min-

er, beside. Hi own body was blown
to Mom; not a fragment of his re
mains have been found. Ail the other
victim; are recognlxable, their face
being eatrily Identified by their rela-

tives and friends.

Dm.TrrPTrO.V OF EXPLOSION.

The explosion occurred at 12:S0 last
night and In a twinkling a most dead-

ly gas was being generated through-
out the mine.. It crept through every
tunnel shaft, and Incline, and In a
very short space ' of" time, score of
the miners were fovnd face to face
with death." v

The shock waswthfc terrible and
was heard for a Ion; way. although
It was nearly S o'clock In Park City,
a distance of three mile. When It is

stated that a horao was killed at the
mouth of the Ontario tunnel, two miles
away, some idea of the force of the
explosion may be had. The animal
was In use ait" the entrance to the
mine and was hurld against the wall
and machinery with such violence as
to be killed outright. Two other horses
were also killed, the latter In Ontario,
Mlmo as great a distance as the oth- -

icr. That the loss of life was not far
greater than It Is. seem a marvel.

RESCUING THE DEAD.

The work of recuing the Imperiled
and the dead was quickly and hero-Icalt- y

undertaken. The men were
brought to the. surface Just a fast
as the disabled machinery would per-
mit. Every msn who went down with
the first rescuing party was overcome
by the deadly gas and It was with
the utmost difficulty that the machin-

ery was kept In motkm. v
"

Two of the dead are rescuers John
McLaughlin and John Eckstrom.

When It was apparent that all the
remaining men tn the mine were dead
and that any " furthw rescue
work would be futile. It was stopped
for a time, and at present nothing Is

being done to recover either the bod-

ies nor will anything be done In that
direction until after some of the dead-
ly gas has passed out of the mine.

The miners who escaped state there
wa. no smoke or fumes In the mines
and the air was so clear and appar-
ently pure that the men did not know
they were being asphyxiated.

UTAH MINR EXPLODES.

SALT LAKE, July 16. A telephone
message just received from Park Oaty,
I'tati, says that, the magaiine on the
1200 foot level of the Daly West mine
exploded shortly after 1 o'clock thlsi

morning'. There were 150 men at work
In the mine at the time the explosion
occurred. Eighteen dead (bodies, have
already been removed and It Is thought
thn the number of dead Will1 reach
w.

Ga-se- Issuing frvm the mouth of the
mine prevents, any one en'erlng. It
will be two hours before the exact
number of dead can be ascertained.
All physicians available have been
sent to the scene of the accident.

The Daly Wesrt mine la one of the
largest silver producing mines In Utah.

24 DEAD AND 21 INJURED.

SALT LAKE. July 1.--At 4 o'clock
this morning 24 dead .and 21 Injured
and In a dying condition had been re-

moved. One hundred and five men are
still In the mine. The tunnel Is full
of gas and It la impossible to pene
trate far .Into the mine.

OYEM 200 MEN AT WORK IN MINE.

park crrr, mi., July le-- Two

powder magaalne at the 1300 foot
level of the Daly West mine exploded

(Continued, on Pag Four.)

Men Have Returned to Work Un-

conditionally Bfame Fail-

ure to Treachery.

CHICAGOANS ARE PLEASED

KfHiilU Prove Victory for Itall-waya-O- ld

Employe Will lie
KHiiMated To Ad just

Difficultfe. '

CHICAGO, July 16. Renewed, activ-

ity on part of the Chicago business
men followed the settlement of the

freight handler and teamsters' strike

today and at the close of business

hours tonight thousands of tons of

freight had been sent to and from

the various freight depot. Every one

of the 21,000 strikers who could obtain

employment bad returned to work by
2 o'clock In the afternoon. The strike,
it is estimated, ha cost the busings
men of Chicago JIO.OOO.OOO and In order
to guard against such In the future
they are prepared to begin an educa-

tional campaign In opposition to sym-

pathetic strike.
The AsAjciatlon of Railway General

Managers, embracing every road wblch
enters Chicago, have issued the fol

lowing statement:
All of our old men now here on band

for work, reported at the frelgfothous- -
es at noon today and were put to work.
No conference was held with any com-

mittee or otherwise since Tuesday and
no agreement was made with the un-

ion or with any committee. The men

sfmply reported for work, and they
doubtless expect and will receive the
pay offered July I, and which the rail
road companies fcare been willing all

along to pay." , .'
After 10 days of strife, the Chicago

freight-handlers- ' strike terminated to-

day in an unqualified victory for the
railroads. A meeting of the strikers
presided over by President Curran. re- -

suRed In an almosJt unanimous rote to
return to work, leaving the wage
scale and other question for settle
ment between the men and Jtheir re-

spective roads.
At the conclusion of the meeting, the

atrlkes went by hundred to the ware-

houses to apply for their old posi

tions, and the teamster who have re-

mained out In ympathy again took
up their reins. ' By noon immense

quatltles of freight had been
held bark for day were being rushed
to the- - radlroads, or taken , from the
warehouses and cars. Where stagna-
tion had ruled, commercial activity
again reigned.

Chicago merchants expressed un
bounded relief at the termination of
hostilities, but they were scarcely less

happy than the men themselves, al-

though the strike is estimated to have
cost them $10,000,000, to say nothing
of the trade that has been permanently
lost to them.

LEADERS CHARGE TREACHERY.

The little hall where the meeting of
the strikers took place waa jammed
to suffocation and thousands were un-

able to obtain entrance. It was a brief
meeting, only long enoujrhr fur an an
gry speech by president vurran sna
the vote which followed:

" Men," euld Mr. 'ur.-a- n. " we tame
out like men; we nave acted Use m, n
and we should not go Lac like sheep,
but tlHre has oeen tr?ai:hery In our
camp. Yeste.-ila- when I about
to use tne ieiori.ine me .re Bin
cronted and I hetrd one of the mem-

bers of our exe:ut!ve coinmt'.tee talk
ing with a railroad manager. He w

encouraging the nunajr to hild out
for he told him the strike vis almost
broken. That is n sample Of the taith
thitt hiis bpen swt with me. The tf- -
fleials of the Truci I'm ivcrs' "Unii n
have not kept faith- either, and it
seems nst !' ontbi? Hi fight ar.v
lotrver. .Shyll anj asu ror
our old jois."

In this simple form In mat ft? was
nut to a vote and iilm-H- immedMccJy
a great chorus of yes had brought to
a peaceful end one of rhiivts '4 most
serious and threai'enlng labor Situa
tions. It Is believed the roads gener-
ally will allow the truckers IT'a cents
an hour and minor concewlonst granted
by tho proposition of July 1.

..The proposition accepted by the men
was in effect the one to President
Curran by the state board of arbitra-
tion enrlier in the day although Mve

proposition In Its proper form was not
placed before the men. This proposi-
tion was as follows: .

" To the frelghthandlers of Chicago:
The Illinois state board of arbitration,
after a thorough investigation of the
present frelghthandler." strike In Chi-

cago and the complications which have
grown out of that strike, recommends
to the officers and members of the five
local unions of the Interior freight- -
handlers and warehousemen's union
of America that the men return Im
mediately to their respective places of
employment and apply for the posi-
tions held by them previous to the
strtVe.

' We further recommend that the
employes of each of the several rail
roads appoint a committee to ronrei
wh the management of the railroad
by which they are employed for the
purpose of adjusting existing filffirul- -
ties."

Body Viewed by Merrill's Brother

Who Recognizes It by Scar

on Shoulder.

TRACT ANDSHERIFFMISSI.NO

Ciiilflicf and HI I'osse Have Not
liei'it Heard From Lat

Merit In Vicinity or
CoviiiKtoii.

CHKHALI8. July R-T- ho Cirorer'

Jury decided thin afu-rnoo- toot th

body fount Mond-t- night wan that of

David Merrill, Mr. Wa)ur will take

It to 8alem tonight and claim tho re-

ward,

Cl'DlllEE AR SLY AH TIUCY.

SEATTLE, July 16.- -A special to the

from Auburn, Wn

says: ....
"Sheriff Cudlhee I undoubtedly on

a mill hunt after Trt y. i.etompifnled,
pet-ha- by one or two trusted lieu-

tenant. Almost every effort ha. been
exhausted to ascertain the sheriff'

Cudlh, however,,, ha

proved hlmnelf Tracy's equal in the
matter f sudden disappearances, and
neither newspaper men nor remaining
member, of the old pfiw have ao far
been able to htm. The gen
eral belief is that Cudlhee la some
where near Palmer cut-of- f,

Cl'DlllEE HAS DISAPPEARED.

SEATTLE. July -Th snty tnter-e- at

In the Tracy hunt today Ilea In the
mvstoriou disappearance of Sheriff
mdlh'f. who severed connection wit

hi rfflce and the outside .world In

generM yesterday afternoon when he.

vanished from the vicinity of n.

The only thlnjr new la the fol-

lowing- special from Ravensdate:
" Jithn Currlngton reports that he

discovered wmit bloody rag In an
old shark one mile went of hero yes

terday. Near by were the ashes of a
icniip fire. He says the rags looked

. If they had been used In dressing
wound. A little later, two railroad
men u a mysirrtou. man carrying
it gun and hi ling behind treea In the
ttime taction. There are no deputies
In town."

VrCTORV FOR LA

Desire Sponer to Accept Senator-shi-

for Another "Term.

MADWON. W4., July 16. Follower,
of Governor La Follettc won a decis-

ive victory over the stal-

wart and United 8ttea Senator John
O. Rpooner In the Republican mate
convention here today. The alrlke
wan sharp and bitter. The committee
came In with a majority and minority
report. After a Hharp and decisive
contest, the follower of Lft FiVllette

carried the day, adopting lt maporlty
report and adjourned the convention
until tomorrow morninsr. The plat-
form reported an expressed confidence
In President Rooaovdt. and aalik

"We approve the public services of

the Wlacomdn reprwentatlve In both
hoiisea of conitreea and we especially
( omend the official career of Hon. John
C. Bpooner.

' We Mftln express our regret in
hl.1 an.oa.i?ed determination not to
nerve the ta.te and the term In the
donate and nhould now find It possible
to reconsider thin declaration uid ex
press his wllllnjro..ss to tand aa a
candidate In harmony with tho

and report of the plmtform
principle. alnptod by the Wisconsin

Republican for the election of a
legislature faomWe to their otinct-mc- nt

into law. hl deebiion would meet
with general approbation of the Re-

publican eevrywhere, and we pledge
him the .!nthula8t!o purport of the

Prty for hl

GRANT POSTMASTERS VACATION'.

WASHINGTON, July The post-

master general h issued an order

ffrantlng 10 day leave of absence to

all potmater In first class efflces,

in order to permit them to attend the
convention of poat.nnsters to be held

In Milwaukee Auguat 26 to August 29,

inclusive.

BRHAKS WORliD'S AUTO RECORD.

PITTSBURO, July 1. Albert Chftn,- -

plon, of France, and hfs opponent, Ba-

sil do Gulahard. the one hour moter- -

paced raoe at Hhe Coliseum, both
broke the worl'a record held by Hen

ry Kikes. Champlan went 43 miles
and 365 yards, which Is two ft half nrilea
more than Elkea made. D Gulshard
made two mile abova Elkea record.

SOMETHING NEW FOR BREAKFAST

Atlao Kiln Dried
Rolled White Oats

FISHER BROS.,

44 Verbum Sapientia Sufficit"

Clothes to be seen in

WHEREVER you go this summer:
or lor business : Lon-

don coronation, Paris boulevards, St.
Jo, Mich., State Street Chicago or
Broadway New York: you'll be satis-fle-d

with your appearance if you are
in Hart Schaffher & Marx clothes.

Nobody will wear better looking
clothes, nor get the same good-loo- ks

without paying a lot more money for
'em. In fit. style, excellence of tailor-
ing. Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes
are superior ; not a slovenly stitch in
them. ..

For ovory occasion ; full dress, afternoon

dress, business, outings; a multitude of
choice fabrics, well made, ready-to-wea- r.

The best clothiers sell thorn ; you know

you're fafe if you boo the label, II S tfe M, in
the coat; a small thing to look for, a big .

thing to find.

Hart, Schaffner & Marx,
Good Clothes Makers. ,.

We have sold stoves and ranges in Astoria for seventeen yev. J.
We find that second grade stoves do not pay us or our s.

We have tried it. The experiment has proved a fail-

ure. Life is getting too short for us to excuse' th shortcom-

ings of manufacturers. Hereafter we will carry nothing in
our stock but goods that are first-cla- in every respect. We
have a few stoves of inferior make that we will dispose of at
cost or leas. After that you will find nothing In our stock but the

Superior Stoves and Ranges
If you are not seeking first-cla- ss goods save time and don't
come to us. We find that the best is none too good for Astoria
people. It will pay you to watch the smoke of LAWS, the
Stove man.

THE ECLIPSE HARDWARE COMPANYat P A. STOKES
527 E0ND STREET

ttt8:stt:aatttnKitt;$Mtta r8as:ta:::ts:?t::8 stsi


